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Abstract  
The objective of this study is to analyze Japan’s BECCS potential. A technical assessment is used to 
support a policy discussion on the suitability of this mitigation tool for Japan. IIASA’s BeWhere Model is 
used to examine the technical potential of bioenergy including optimal locations and capacities of 
biomass plants. The plant locations are overlaid with a geological suitability map for carbon storage. 
Results indicate that there is a substantial potential for bioenergy production which could contribute to 
substituting emissions from fossil fuels. By further developing the renewable energy pathway, Japan 
could substantially add to a more resilient and domestic resources-based energy sector. There is limited 
potential for direct negative emissions from bioenergy, but some of the coastal regions appear suitable for 
carbon storage. A higher potential could be achieved through off-shore carbon storage and enhanced 
cross-border collaboration. 
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1. Introduction and Background 
 
Bioenergy in combination with carbon capture and storage (BECCS) could remove CO2 from the 
atmosphere in order to contribute substantially to achieving low levels of concentration [1-3]. However, 
compared to fossil CCS (Carbon Capture and Storage), very little information can be found in scientific 
literature so far for both the technical and potential application of BECCS. Moreover, apart from 
engineering papers presented at e.g. special BECCS conferences such as [4, 5] on Europe, there is - 
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according to our knowledge - to date no literature available that features geographic explicit BECCS 
applications for Japan.  
The crisis after the Fukushima power plant incident has prompted a national review of energy policy in 
Japan and turned the public’s view to the renewable energy again. However, in terms of overall renewable 
energy utilization, Japan is lagging far behind the rest of the developed countries. Renewable sources 
currently account for only 1 percent of Japan’s energy supply. To increase the share of renewable energy 
use in Japan, continuous and effective policy support is needed, especially a well-designed energy policy 
which is also economically viable. Furthermore, special incentives are needed in order to accelerate the 
development of the bioenergy sector in Japan. One of these incentives has been identified in BECCS. 
The aim of the technical part of our manuscript was threefold. 1) to help identifying - in a 
geographically explicit manner - the available biomass potential from forest for bioenergy production 
under sustainable management conditions in Japan [6]; 2) to indicate the optimal size and location of 
green-field forest biomass-based bioenergy CHP (Coupled Heat and Power technology) plants; 3) to 
identify the amount and capacity of potential in-situ BECCS units in Japan.  
 
2. Method 
 
There are various systems for CCS, such as underground geological storage, ocean storage, mineral 
carbonation, or industrial use. In this study, we considered the CCS System (with post combustion capture 
technology) for the underground geological storage into a suitable geological formation in the on-shore 
earth’s subsurface. Additionally, we were especially aiming at direct “in-situ” storage. The storage 
happens in direct vicinity to the combustion units (CHP plants) in order to minimize transport costs and 
complications. Further we assumed that the total amount of CO2 - emissions generated at a BECCS unit 
will be captured and stored in-situ. A technical assessment was used to support a policy discussion on the 
suitability of this mitigation tool. We first examined the technical potential of bioenergy production from 
domestic forest biomass. For this exercise, in a first step, the biophysical Global Forestry Model G4M [7] 
was applied in order to estimate the biomass availability. In a second step, the biomass results from the 
forestry model were used as input data for the engineering model BeWhere [8] for optimized scaling and 
locating of CHP plants. The obtained geographically explicit locations and capacities for forest-based 
bioenergy plants were consequently overlaid with a geological suitability map for carbon storage. From 
this, a theoretical potential for “in-situ” BECCS was derived. 
 
3. Results 
 
There were 3 complementary main sets of results derived from this study and indicated at country 
level: 1) the sustainably available biomass potential for harvest together with the national heat demand as 
a main prerequisite for the installation of green-field CHP plants; 2) the geological suitability for CS 
(Carbon Storage); and 3) the identified locations for BECCS units together with their individual bioenergy 
production capacity as well as their CCS capacity. 
About 41% of forest area in Japan is plantation forest. In this study we focused on the biomass as 
energy feedstock from coniferous plantations only. The resulting sustainable amount of annual biomass 
extraction ranges 8-10 m3/ha-year for Japanese cedar, 5-6.6 m3/ha-year for Japanese Cypress and 3-4.6 
m3/ha-year for Japanese Larch. We assume about 1.33 million m3 (665,000 tdm/year) of stem biomass are 
utilized for heat and electricity production every year. This amount is about 0.05% of the total growing 
stock of coniferous plantations (2,335 million m3) in 2007 [9, 10].  
Although the suitable geological formations for geological CS available in Japan seem to be limited 
(the lands are mostly covered by volcanic terrain or craters), there are wide off-shore prospective areas in 
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this region (e.g. East Sea). We identified especially basins as potential in-situ on-shore locations suitable 
for CO2 geological storage in Japan and South Korea based on the studies by [11] and [12, 5].  
To identify the optimal locations for green-field bioenergy plants, two different sizes of CHP plants are 
considered (10 and 50 MW). We assumed that diversification with respect to plant size would on the one 
hand result in a better distribution of plants within the country, which increases usually also the co-
benefits of bioenergy plants. On the other hand we expected to identify more bioenergy plants suitable for 
in-situ CS. Within each scenario (plant capacity) the aim was to meet the target for the maximum 
sustainable biomass extraction (about 665,000 tdm/year).  
For this study we defined in-situ CS suitability such that the bioenergy plant needs to be located within 
a 0.5 degree grid cell (about 55 x 55 km) of the suitable geologic province in order to directly inject CO2 
underneath a plant or at any place up to a maximum of 25 km radius distance (e.g. with the help of a short 
pipeline).  
Based on these assumptions, Fig. 1 shows the optimized location in a geographically explicit manner 
by plant size. 
 
Fig. 1. 2 different scenarios (left:10 MW, right: 50 MW) for optimized green-field biomass plant locations in Japan. 
Geographically explicit locations without BECCS shown in red color. In-situ BECCS unit locations indicated in blue 
color on light yellow background (geologically suitable formation for CS). 
 
Table 1 indicates the optimized amount of green field bioenergy plants for Japan, listed by plants with 
and without in-situ CS suitability, divided into the different plant capacity categories.  
 
Table 1. Energy produced sustainably, emissions substituted, CCS Capacity by CHP plant with/without BECCS  
 
Plant size/capacity 10 MW     
NO CCS 
50 MW     
NO CCS 
10 MW 
CCS 
50 MW 
CCS 
Plant # 50 10 11 1 
Biomass used (tdm/year) 554,125 487,957 630,957 552,957 
Heat produced (GJ/year) 6,613,750 6,613,750 8,068,775 7,275,125 
El. produced (GJ/year) 4,208,750 4,208,750 5,134,675 4,629,625 
Subst. emissions (tCO2/year) 1,214,525 1,214,525 13,203,450 11,904,750 
CCS Capacity (tCO2/year) 0 0 1,481,721 1,335,978 
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We could identify a maximum of 77 green-field bioenergy plants, of which there are 66 under the 10 
MW-scenario, indicating 10 plants on geologically suitable ground in order to meet the criteria for 
BECCS units. Under the 50 MW scenario, 11 bioenergy plants were optimally distributed over the 
country, among which only 1 plant qualified as BECCS plant. In the best case (10 MW scenario), the 
“BECCS-effect” (emissions accounted as negative) could reach a potential capacity of some 1.5 million 
tons of CO2 to be directly stored permanently belowground per year and to be accounted as negative 
emissions. 
 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
 
This BECCS exercise offers several new insights to the bioenergy sector in Japan and provides crucial 
information for policy support and energy resilience design. First of all, it is important to note that even 
under conservative assumptions (e.g. sustainable biomass extraction, allowing only for the use of 0.05% 
of the total growing stock of coniferous plantations) - Japan could double the energy produced biomass 
and waste. These results indicate a substantial potential of bioenergy growth in Japan – especially given 
the present policies and targets of the National Energy Plan to e.g. increase the bioenergy share in total 
energy production and decrease the total GHG emissions by 25% in 2020 and 80% in 2050 (target as of 
2010). However, this study also indicates, that a much higher share of the actual growing stock might 
need to be used for bioenergy production in order to achieve larger effects on the energy portfolio and 
energy security of such a highly industrialized country.  
From the 2 different scenarios (plant capacities), the 10 MW scenario turned out to offer the best 
country-wide coverage with its 61 green-field bioenergy facilities, which consequently could provide 
direct and indirect co-benefits such as driving the green economy, i.e. providing job opportunities both at 
the facility and in the biomass production. Another major benefit of growth in the bioenergy sector would 
be the resulting investments in forest and forest management primarily by small-scale forest owners, e.g. 
in forest infrastructure and sustainable forest management certification [13]. These benefits are based on 
the assumption that forest biomass would see a price increase, which justifies investments into forest 
infrastructure (to improve forest access) which lowers harvesting costs and increases competitiveness.  
Although the suitable geological formations for in-situ CS in Japan are limited to less than 10% of the 
country area (mainly concentrating on the Kanto Basin), with the help of this study we could show that 
there is a theoretical potential for 1 (50 MW plants) to 10 (10 MW plants) green-field BECCS plants with 
in-situ CS. Based on our assumptions, the in-situ BECCS-effect might amount to 1,3 – 1,5 million tons 
CO2 per year in addition to an amount of 12-13 million tons CO2 per year substituted fossil fuel 
emissions. These BECCS- and emission reduction effects come in addition to the biomass co-benefits 
discussed earlier and could be used as a key issue for future policy design and decision makers. 
However, the BECCS-effect - and with it a crucial lever for climate, environment and rural development 
policies - could be substantially increased and strengthened. An important caveat to bear in mind is that 
with our study we only could point out the theoretical potential without considering the costs of the actual 
CCS process. If bioenergy plants with higher capacities would be applied, costs could be substantially 
decreased (scale effect or poly-production). Further, although the suitable formations for geological CCS 
in Japan are very limited (e.g. earthquake and volcanic activity) there are considerable off-shore 
prospective areas in this region (e.g. East Sea). Using further capacity for CS (non in-situ), basically all 
substituted emission from bioenergy production could additionally be stored and accounted as negative. 
The use of a (trans-national) CO2-pipeline could actually boost the BECCS effect and lower the costs, but 
further research needs to be done in this field. Also the joint use of off-shore CS together with e.g. South 
Korea [5] would substantially increase Japan’s BECCS capacity, which requires similar research to be 
extended to South East Asia, potentially using a higher data resolution than 0.25-deg. 
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We conclude that policy targeted bioenergy-based re-activation of forest management in Japan would 
evoke a real win-win-situation. First, bioenergy production and BECCS would directly contribute to meet 
ambitious climate change mitigation targets. Second, the forest ecosystem along with the final consumer 
of forest products would benefit from sustainable management and its certification [13]. Third, the forest 
owners - and with them the forest sector industry - would benefit from an increased value of the forest 
property. And last not least, society would benefit through e.g. an improved protective function (from e.g. 
flooding, landslides, avalanches etc.) and an increased recreational value of the forest. 
For possible future energy policies in Japan it seems to be most suitable to concentrate on bioenergy in 
a de-central small to medium scale – also from an economic view point and in order to realize most of co- 
and cross-benefits of bioenergy production. Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS), however, might be 
optimally clustered and potentially combined with large scale power plants and biomass co-fire 
technology. 
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